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Easrtuay. Irondequoit, Southtown,

Greece, Eastview, Newark and

Downtown

International
pewter holloware

20 % -50 %
luring Siblfey'
sta|r-studded

1. Lexington candle, reg. 2150 pr. 17.19
. 11.99
2. bottle coaster, reg. $15.
.. 7.19
3. petite snuffer, reg. $9.
4. sugar and creamer, reg. $40
31.99
5. medium hurricane. r«g. 43.50 . . . 34.99
6. sandwich tray, reg. 29.50
23.99
7. tall compote, reg. 2*1.50
19.69
8. salt and peeper, reg. 21.50
17.19
Not shown: Paul Revere hurricane, reg. $35
27.99
round covered vegetable dish, reg. $27
21.59

RNATIC
EVENT!
What an array of beautiful values! You'llfindelegant
servers... handsome accessories.. .flatware in a choice
of sterling, stainless, silverplate and pewter. All your
favorite active International patterns and pieces are
priced for savingsrightnow.
Shown, just a sampling - wait'll
you see the rest! Sibley's Silver,
Fourth Floor Downtown;
Irondequoit, Sotithtown,
Greece and Eastview

International stainless
service-for-8 sale!

International
Deepsilver® boijius!
i
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Save 40% on Deluxe patterns (Gigi, Today,

Buy 60-pc. buffet service for twelve.
299:99 arid get a FREE forage chjest and
eight silverplate serving p|ieces.(l 18.50
value). Buya 20-pc. service lor four, 99.99
and getiFrtEE 4-pc. serving set. Buy
another. 20-pc. service td make a service
for eight - and get a FREE 4-pc. hostess set.
In patterns: Chadwick, Countess, Orleans,
Rochambeau and Wakeifield.
through Dec. 9
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Liberty, Norse, Madison, Brocade),
reg. $160, sale94.99. Save 37% on
Lyon patterns (New Charm, Frontenac,
Queen's Fancy, Americana),, reg. $232,
sale 144.99. Set includes eight 5-pc.
place settings with knife, fork, salad fork,
teaspoon, soupspoon. FREE STORAGE
TRAY with purchase. Through Dec. 9.
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International Pewter buys!
Save on 5-pc. place settings, reg. 37.50,
now 29.99. Save on 4-pc. hostess sets,
reg. $40. now 29.99. In patterns:
Farmington. Litchfield, Northford, Fairfield.
Durham Center. Through Dec. 9
Brides! Get just the pieces you need, in
just the patterns you want. Sigih in now
at Sibley's Bridal Registry ' I
How to Buy? Sibley's Silver Club makes
it easy. Own your silver now while making
24 monthly payments. Minimum amount ofsale is $200: Up to 24 months to pay.
No finance charge. Minimum periodic
payment is 1/24 of purchase price. Cost
of credit is included in price quoted for goods
and services. NOW is the time to buy your
sterling!
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International sterling savings!
Save 50% on 16-pc. service for four,
50% on selected serving pieces. 25% on
open stock - all active patterns. Through
Dec. 31.

can't come in? Sibley's Order Board is
your answer. 454-760) any time, any day.
Add 50C for handling ion mail and phone
orders, and sales tax where applicable

